Low-Power All-Organic Electrophoretic Display Using Self-Assembled Charged Poly( t-butyl methacrylate) Microspheres in Isoparaffinic Fluid.
The increasing demands for display devices with low power consumption and outdoor readability have stimulated comprehensive research into full-color reflective displays that employ color-tunable photonic crystal technologies. Although the recently developed crystalline colloidal arrays (CCAs) of the charged microspheres have shown the outstanding color tunability, the practical application is limited because the use of highly polar liquid medium such as water is required to maintain the charges on the surface of microsphere, whereas it is not suitable for long-term use in an electric field. Herein, a self-assembled CCA from charged poly( t-butyl methacrylate) microspheres was successfully fabricated, which was stabilized by the charged inverse micelles of sodium di-2-ethylhexyl-sulfosuccinate in a nonpolar isoparaffinic fluid. A charged all-organic CCA was found to exhibit full-color tunability with a 1000-fold reduction in the power consumption (∼6 μW cm-2) under a direct current voltage bias of 4 V in comparison to that in an aqueous system, which is a promising feature for a low-power-consumption display device.